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I0PICS OF THE DM

Tho AdvertiserB reference to Col-

onel

¬

O P Iaukea as a companion to

monarobial travelers brings to mind

the Kings barber formerly editor

of tbB morning paper atd Thuatona
noxt friend

James H Boyd should subsidize

the Advertiser for opposing him for

the office of supervisor If be really
geeks suoh an office the opposition

of the morning paper will bring him

more new voles than any other ex-

pedient

¬

with which we are ac-

quainted

¬

So the Republicans will not make

their nominations until the last
month of the campaign in order to

nave expenses Thats bad It will

out tho newspapers out of lots of

campaign speeches the town out of

eo many loroh light processions the

TOter out of tons of tailay and the
email boy out of his soda water

Gee Whizl In these dull Republic-

an

¬

times we dont sea how it can bo

endured

The appointment of Frank L Win-

ter
¬

to the office of United StateB

Doputy Marshal is satisfactory Mr

Winter during his long residence in

Hawaii has made many friend all

of whom will be morn than pleased

to see him in important official har ¬

ness He is a thorough office man

nd a natural aptitude for just such
work as he will Have in baud em ¬

inently fits him ras a suitable right

bovver to Marshal Hendry

A few HawaiianB ate now being

employed on the Kaimuki road It
is understood however that they

were engaged voluntarily by the
contracting firm in place of by any

effort or suggestion on tho part of

the Publio Works superintendent

Tbe spirit of tho publio is very plain

in this mattor Citizen labor is de ¬

manded on public works of nny

kind nnd if th Government allows

another coutraut to no out in tho
elip shod fashion of the one at Ka

imulti it will be heard from

Our fair friends of the opposito sex

aro perhaps justifiod in displaying

their shoulders on warm evenings

But when the nights aro cool is such

either eomfortnbU or camolj For
iuntancp last night at the Young

hotel there wdb a display of bare
shoulders that was not altogether in

chime with the cool atmosphere an
the heights of tho big building We

make no special kick but the con ¬

trast of situations ratbergratodaud
Htlll feels like the ecrapiug of a

rough knife over a marsh cane

donchorknuw

Judge M M Estee may go bsok to
his old home in California on his

approaohing vaoation fooling con ¬

fident of tho hearty aoha left be ¬

hind him Few men havo gone into
a strange country and in three short
years won the confidence and rsteoin
of n whole ppople divided in busi ¬

ness social aud political ideas and
ideals Judge Estee in his Btay

abroad may feel assurod at all times
that be has left no ill wisher be-

hind

¬

but on the other hand has

loft a community of sincere friends
that will look forward to and wel-

come

¬

his safe return

Tho Bulletin thinks that Ojlonel
C P Iaukea acted hastily and un-

wisely

¬

in leaving the Republican
party It may be so but a diokons

of a time will be required to prove
it Colonel Iaukea his followers

and a large number of Republicans
have been made since annexation
the more tools of a selfish clan and
others than Iaukea should have by

this time come to realize it It is

impossible and will continue tt be

imposible to reconoilo the elements
of the local Republican party so

long as tho control of that party is

in the hands of a clique that looks

out only for its own interest and has
not the slightest regard for the
majority and tho people at largo

The action of tho Board of Agri-

culture

¬

in appropriating 500 for

the importation of Bluefields ba- -

nana plants into these Islands is

another illustration of tbe flagrant
carelessness of Superintendent
Cooper The Superintendent re ¬

commended the appropriation and
tbe board which is composed of

men outside of tho government en-

dorsed

¬

tho proposal having con ¬

fidence in tho Superintendents re

commendationlt turns outhowever

that the bananas referred to havo

been propagated in the Islands for
years and tho very best place to got
thorn is from Olaa at a very Bmall

cost This way of keoping men in

office who waste publio money may

work well for awhile but it will kick

book it will kick baok and mighty
suddeu one of these fino days

The opening of tho great Alex-

ander

¬

Young hotel last evouiug

marked a distinct era in tho history
of the Hawaiian Islands The im ¬

mense oaravansary is quite the larg-

est

¬

and most comp elo in tho North
Pacific or the Orient nnd is second

to nonowoBt of tho Rooky Moun-

tains

¬

on the maioland with one

possible exception Certain it is

that with tho big Young hotol the
Royal Hawaiian and the magnificent
Moana the tourist cannot lack for

accommodation aud those accom ¬

modations of tho finest and most

satisfactory kind Mr Young de ¬

serves tho heartiest congratulations

and thanlts of his fellow citizens on

his immense enterprise nnd the con

fidonco that brought it about Few
other meu would perhaps have in ¬

vested 2000000 in a spoaulalivo
venture of this sort the prinoipal
inducement to which was the com-

fort

¬

of visitors to Honolulu

Bravoly Stopped By a Natlvo
A doublo team of horses attached

to a loaded milk wagon bolted yes-

terday
¬

aftornoou on Boretania
street bsyond Punchbowl aud start ¬

ed out co varda tha pumping station
While on the way a son of the
Portuguese guitar maker ran out
with a board and tried to stop the
mvldoned team by frightening
them further which compelled the
horses to take to the lower makai
sile of tho street Further on was
a garbage wagon No 2 whose
driver had the presence of mind to
sworvd his heavy wagon to one side
parallel with the street and the
milk wagon struck it on tho broad-

side
¬

and this somewhat abated the
speed Just a this lime the helper
of the garbage wdgo3 a nativo
nmed Lui gnvo ohase nnd got hold
of the reins of ono of the horse aud
he clung on to it being dragged
some distano finally bringing the
runaway team to a standstill When
stopped the man wrs shaking and
he jumped into the waon sent
holdiug on to tho roius aud steady ¬

ing the horees Coming down tho
road at tho same time towards town
was a lady in a buggy Butfor tho
timely stopping of this runaway the
possibility of an accident was pro
vented Tho driver of tho milk
wagon came on later and took
charge of his team No dmsge was
done to auyooo or to either of the
wjgous and their contents

Charles Sioms30 clerk in tho pub-

lio

¬

works department has been ap-

pointed
¬

keeper of the wharves and
buoys powder magazine and kero ¬

sene warebou3o at Ililo This is a
promotiou from his former office

vox BX
AJ lfm LEASEHOLD OK BERE
jjvUU tania ertroat 89 years
turn Present not income 90 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGJ5 CO
3H8 Mnbnr Stw

SOU BAXK

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
oash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
WW Morohnnr Srra

THOS LINDSAY

Maunlacturing Jswelor

Call and inspect tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for proa
onts or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Lotb Bnlldine WW ForrRrr

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs aisortod
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Gooso Neok Hoes
assorted sizes

R R Picks Axe Piok Mat- -

toous assorted mzoa
Axe Hob and Piok Handler as

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agalo Ware

The above merchandise must bo
cold ohoap for cash by

M Stojisa Mara Go

LIMITED
81G JTort Street

Girls
Doctors have nlven the Greek

name Ancemla meaning bloodless
ness to a disease Which s much
more prevalent among young
women than Is generally believed
In Its early stages the disease Is not
marKeu oy any decided symptoms
ana onen maKes considerate ad ¬

vance before Its presence is noticed
An unusual feelinc of fatlcue after

3

silent exercise breathless and nallor are the first noticeable slims
In anxmla the blond becomes thin the heart flabby the skin pale and

way If the disease become chronic persistent anajmla It often results
fatally The one successful method of treating this disease is to build up
the blood The best blood builder In the world is

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People
This remedy has cured more cases of anxmla than all others combined

Mini Cordelia Mnorp of Malono N Y until recently has boon n life-
long

¬

Invalid from imlpltAtloaof tho heart and weakness of tho blood
In spunking of tlilv oxpeilenro nhosnldi

U wns In ft tcrrlulo condition I could not oat Jly fnco wan ghastly
while nnd my Imnds wero iilmo3t tinuiparont I wan to Weak H wui
utterly lmposilblo Tor mo to ko up stairs

I met a friend whospolcu oflr Williams Vlnk Pills for Tnlo People
and advised mo to try them Boforo tho Jlrst box wns used I bejrnn to
regnln my uppetlto nnd felt better Ronernlly I bought bIx moro boxes
and took them I grew strong rapidly nnd gnlnedlnllcsh Ibccnmo
better In ovory wny I never felt bettor In my lirothnn nownndconnlder
myself cured I cannot say toomuch regarding Dr Williams llnlc Illls
for Palo People From the Gazette JIalonc i 1

No discovery of modern times has proved such a blessing to mankind
as Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People Actlnc directiv on the blood
and nerves invicoratinc the body reuulatlnE the functions thev restore
the strength and health in the exhausted patient when every effort of the
pnysician proves unavailing

Theso plllsnro sold In boxes ntCOeonta nbot or six boxen for260 nnd may
do naa oi an uruggibis or direct uy man irom xr wuiiums jueaicinaio
Schoueotady N Y q

Cor Smith nnd King Sts

Sam Nowloin nnd Ned Doylo
Proprietors

HEIST C3 KADE1S OP1

WMB BEERS

Luncheon will bo served betweon 12
and 1 daily

W 6 Intra Co

Vu U Irrrlu Proaideu t Manage
OlrtuuUprrokolc FirotVico lrosiilent
W MQlirard Bftuond Yioe PMiWont
M H Whltnoy Jr Treaciuer Oooratar
Qco J Udzi iuilltoi

BUGAE FAOTOKS

1KB

A0IS Of TUB

OI nn iVnnon Ul

iFrom iEEilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND ---

Way

Tulogrnma can now bo sent
from Uonolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Unwnii
Mruij Lanai aud Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

OALL UP MAIN 131Tbato the
Honolulu Offlco Time saved money
caved Minimum charge 2 poi
moesage

wmm oigs mm BLOC

TjpaTAing

s

Zt

HAW A IIAN
O J J IT
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
ore now puttiut up their BEST
Number SUAP in B0 pound Oases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to ovory part o the city
Full CBseo lOOpoundB will be de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty bxes returned in

good clean condition 10 aud 20
conta will be paid

Every Family in tho Islands
Bbould lmvu a case of Soap at this
price The beat Sonp mode for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a cbsb
It is choapor than buying by tho
bar

Order from tho Agents

M ff Mctoiiej Sods

Lilmltocl v

Queen Streot
2136 tf

80GK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
la Quautitiod to Suit

mmtm goiithacikd

FOR

CORAL AHD SOIL FOR SALE

W Dump Carta furnished bj
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

OfBos with J M Monnnrrat Car
wright Building Merchant Stt

lwn tf

Brace 1arsiiil Co

t03 7ortBt near King

BTJlLBIWa LOXH
HOUBSUl AJTU LOOT ArXKDQ iOK QMj

FaiUoa wlahlnsi to dlisoso otta
InpiinlTClBqKt


